
NEAR -RIOT CAUSED
' Y DEMONSTRATION

Celeirntion in Neaw York Is Broken
Up by an Anti-British Demonstrn-
tion. Voice of (Gompers is Drowned
In Uproar.
New York, Scept. 29.-Police were

called to Carnegie Hall tonight to
eject a crowd of men and women 'who
forced their way into the building dur-
ing the tercentenary celebration of
the 1.nding of the Pilgrims.
The intruders, carrying banners

with anti-British inscriptions, created
great (iso:dr with shouts of "Hur-
rah for America' Down with 1;ng-
land!"

'The disturbance reached such pro-
portions that it was impossible for

e speaklers to continne and It. was
!eclded to adjourn the mleeting with-
'ut further te;p; to compilete the
new p rograin.
A groni; of womIel who said they

weremiiiheber; of an orgaazition
knio. vs "The AImi('cianL1i Woliin
Picket:( for the .10nforcement of
America's \ar. :\ls," led the iultiel-
(ri. oelii(' C ft he halilirr they carried
1 ar' the na mes o; if British delegates to
tie ter'entenayi',' celebration and
C hirnet-rized thle d'l'gates as "hrit-
yh1 Spiles."
I'e distur b:'nlie' startd wheni Ilie
L rt,1i: ;t "Goi 8Lave the in'ih."
"':Ir hied on tile program. sev-

C e al 1Vend girls; i a chorn of the
Imus'e;1l rogram;i left the ;age, .

sa"' sthrhe numbelllwr
nil Ih-' r lI d;(] not knlow it was. rin

the p'ogirami.

Any time is harvest
time for "Geto-It," the great corn
and callus reaper. Takes them
right off any too or foot, easily,quickly, painlessly.

Sold everywhere.

"Gets-it"
The National

Corn Remover

.| FOR YO
To be Healthy an i strong, you

in your blood. When your blood I
-and you are bound to suffer fo
nervous people, who suffer fron
pains, lack of appetite, and who
probably needJ iron in their blood a

The Scientif
Mr. A. R. Erwiin writes from C

M tak eni very little medicinie of anly k
my back, pains in the muscles oi

bweak, languid, depressed, no ener
tookc three battle of Ziron, and gol

Get a bcitte of Ziron iron Tonic Talhnefi "u. yur moiniej will be refundd fI

EVER B
Charleston, Miss.--Mrs

says: "1 have never had I
because if I felt leadache, din the mouth, wvl ichi comet
take a dose or n~ore of B31
straighten me outi and muakWe have used in ur family

and It certainly Is thle best
It has not only saved me m<
system in shape, and has
many physics do. I recomniglad to do so." Black-Drail
medicine which you have d
When you feet badly all o
taste In your mouth, billotu
Thedford's Black-Draught.

* Always Insist n

Two men, nweari'g United Staten
army uniforms and carrying. the
American flag, also left tho stage.

Leave Stage
When the piano and organ that ac-

companied the chorus broke into the
strains of the British anthem, shouts
arose in various parts of the hail.
The instruments continued, however,
and part of the chorus and audience
started singing the words of "Amer-
ica." At the same time many of the
chorus left the stage.
When the music stopped, Samuel

Giompers, president of the American
Federation of 4fabor, tried to speak,
but his voice was (rowned in the up-
roar and, he gave up the attempt.
The meeting was then called off. Im-
mdc(liately after, several of the women

went to Mr. Gompers and apologized
for interruptiag his speech. Thley
said the demonstration was n61 di-
reeted at himi. \l r. (impers made no

reply.
S.cretary of State Hainbridge' Colby

was scheduled to speak. but Ie had
not arrived when the (list urbiance lhe-
san.

.\lts. (Ge rtude 'orliss;, president of
"'T'he Amc.riaea l'idl ets," declared af-
1er theI ne'tinh- brolo up .that "this
(e1 ianization knows there is a 'plot to
m I:e the I'nited Slates a Part of the
Pritisli (tupire and that this snlgr'ave
insliiii ion is a party to it."

Notlee of .App.liention for ('hiarter.Notice is hereby .lvcn Ml the n-
dersigned intend to tile with the IlIon.
\\. aiiksl.; Iove. Secretary of the State
1f ':outh ('arolina. a decairation for a
ciartei for Tl'h armer: Co-operativ
Coton (i'adrI' Ioiiipin twhich pi.o-
l'o:!(t c'oriora ti)n is to have' its prill-i'al lace of liui' n'ss at (Greenvile.
S , id hi ''ene'iral nature Iof ,w
businuess wh ichi it proposues to do i.,
tih I of n inu fa'cturill and lin
ctton .;ra'der. wuih aHl the righ1t:
Iowa'ers an(1 priviic'es of lusiiess

.:a ions gez;nerally. Tihe caital~i
iog (of tefi. jipoeds i orlorat ion ih
to lb,,(. dt1114'(Iividcd in o :(.00(1
;;hare: of the par valueoi T (n i ol-
latr: er :;hare.

ticsis(i(i (I ('\ oti.'u lis i etit

O~'1 .ltt i ciiiI' hefo (1 ~iiio-

mustihce ia certain amountt f Irnie

atck siron notin cande tpa

(r;1o imtheld at It. ale wf( i e
Richey, iren. S.i.. on utoberic ,

17I', at 1(1 o'cloeck .. mI. for the putr-
posae of comleIting_ the or :;hii)On
(;f said corporation by the electionI oIf
frectors and olicrs, and for the

t rantsaction of such other buisines;s
may rultarly comi before palsub-

a(''i't''I

(.. W Slim"iIs
.1. W. Hioyd.

12-It

RBLOOD l
must have a certain amount of Iron

acks iron, nothing can take its place

r iron until you get it. Pale, weak,
headaches, indigestion, rheumatic

feel tired, worn-out and depressed,

id should take
rilcjIondrgiTslLononil~C

ci.a V.:He m of man of65lae
mys eryand leg noapetten,vr

gylnervos and,iad tastefrets tory. I irst'b otleaknfils t

irallgodruggit, sed Zito oamoey

. R. V. Heis,goof ahs nae,.

for years
'OND'SL

liver medicine I ever saw.
)nley, it has helpcd keep my
never' weakened me as so
iend it to mty ffiends and am
ght is the old, reliable liver
oubtless hcard much about.
ver, stomach not right, bad]i, or llave a hea~dache, try
At all Druggists.

n the Genuine!I

LAKE FERTILIZER
BY NEW PROCESi

.,out sern and Western Men Organize
Company to C'ommnereilalize New
-IMscotery. May lRevolutionize the
Fertilizer Industry.
Emporia, Va., Sept. 30.-,Southern

.t! "este n busine-ss men. organized
a company here today for the purpose
of manufacturing fertilizer by a new
procesn which they believe will revo-
lutionize the fertilizer industry and
make this country forever independ-
cat of the German potash monopoly.
North Carolina Felspar, analyzing

twelve per cent potash, will be used
a:; tle source of tiotaslh and Tennes-
see phosphate rock will be used as
the 5ou1rce of phosphate. A deposit
of felspar in Wti'atren county, North
Carollina, estim1aed to oltain not.
less than nine million tons, and I-50
arses of phosphate and in Tennessee,
it timated to contain apploxilatey
nine hundred thousand tons of brown
i)ho:i>hate rock are ulde' option and
- i be Idurchased.
The new process is the disco'very of

. I,, Krei:s. at ''aifornia engineer
and cheniisi, who w\a:s insti-tulnental

n estal'lishing; the potash indust ry in
Nebraska during tlie wvar. The pro-

ces is tilt rI ,1sult. of efforts upon- It'
Dart o1 .\lr. Krliss and his as(sociiter':
tohaethe Nebras;ka imidustry esa-

lis'htd ae t he slaI :ttis)~4itic w' ast' iunal l d a n ' t e : 1 1 1 s w sTh e p ro c e s s c n s is ts o f h a -in g

groutnd1 felsp ar, pho4.-phlue rock and a1
soda flux together. Ih' fus1 in:', mtak ing

av'aih4 tle fur plant ;1ow,o1
!;t the feIlimr and the pho-ploitte in
the( ph''sph1;111 rock". Itys'
r1 iluir(. II i : irile ;4-a t Cor Fl.:1G;II

)I 41d 1ru ,.< : 1:i m i- 1

1:1t1;:-.

(' 5 p h ( 4:-..' (

he;1.'pror is d.-h r 1 14n

pir d!IIut I 1':1 4 an ai ... i.,4 4 n l . l;I

Neb .; vi ' r::1. b'( . l-'. (;r Ive.

R leighi, N. ' ..4-1an1 So"11ili. \'a.:
Se'i'eta A' . F ". I 4lod , 1-:m 1uia, \'a.:

ThI'let :o mi:a i wil! eIli busiless with

tlousandi. dI ollars, it e11' with bu1ilOi;ngs

avingaraybedprhsd ie

h:olde(rs a r 111bieled tromi) se'vrl.
souther and wti'e i ae s ("l'. '

I,1) :.illNn : A'NI.. Kr -:lti~l~n

'onstr'1'tionI-:,trineeN, While ( l' int-
iing JDi'.e'merI' Sin iY lie Hl~dleves is
Goldi.
New York, Cept. :ld.---A otOll uetl on

engineer wh is old eunough mpoia know
hiis way dibou)t not i'cetd5 la t heiltmrgedl
from ae xcll avtX('ati on at I :1 Il roadi St eit
that i lot of lu)e clay mllixe4d with

sld had stnrk, to his shoes. And as
hi s'rae adt did his s I at led eyes

eholdI? S ''ks of meltalh I shiin lg in
the (11 t--yN'ellow sieiks.
Theruntgi Inti'er got thit' o a tiIn

sneks( the 5t't'Jage of till e'xcav'ationl
wh lere' pile's all'le bingl d riven for' the
f'ou ndationl of thie C'ombust Ion l':ngi..

neerilg'Iltildig. le half illled his

rodking it.

Inr out11 the water' and the lI1ghter' ma-
I tIs illn te Pan util ioilly the bigge r

grains of sand and the yellow~ specks
were' left. SlIar'atinig the sand and~
Shle'lks willh his knif'e blade, he had
half a dozeni ye'llow fakt's leach1 little1)
largerl't lhan 11h' head of aL pin. After

tile kn 11if' antd hiIs I ingers', andt repaliredI'l
to) the1 otlic'es of'li t I.ombhustioni i1ngi4--

way, adI ) to t' inner' offie' of II. I'.
I eaddl, '.viIe presiden'ilt and)1 genelt 'I
Iii allaigerI.

I ha~ve' sakdl~ out at l'lim ill the great
'ity."

'"Vt ry good~ jpla(ce for it.'"
The (enginter e'xylindcl that lit had

disc1ovleed gold( iln the cce llar of 1te
'or'por'ation11's new billding.

astic .\i'. Headle. '"TIhi ('urbi mairket
is righlt tile ot herI sIde of ouri) fenac'.
TIl'he broker's can tacke their cuis tomersl'
1)1to thl'e '' Ielar,' show them I th Ile goild
and1 then'f sell them!) stock cin thle spot.
New idn;t niver' beeln dlone befor'e

will also be inltereIstedl. WIth the whole.
IWOr'lld cying for' gold thiink what It
means to find( an ineCxhaulstible suplply
right. innder' thn fnancia ,,....t, il

the very shadow of jle stock ex-

chargo in a place where carting the
stuff to the Assay office will cost
practically nothing "

No "Fool'sGold"
The friends shook hands. "How do

you know it's gold?" Mr. Deadle in-
(iuiredivhen iunor phases 'if the dis-
covery had been exhaiisted. The en-
:dneer explaincd. Ile had tested it
with both knife and finger. Mica wirs
hard. If this had been yellow mica
it would have flipped away like a tid-
dledywink under the p1ressure' of the
kl~nfn bladt~e. I1 'had14 nog.. It had( noe(-

ly curtl '.' I: i.vas :oft. It was
pure gold.

.\r. Readle s;uggeste;! ironl I ::iten.-
fool's gold. Th(' engiteer sI o:o
head. le d(id not pretCto(t at a
geolci, Alt'. t nonea11ah1.^e
With the seie'(n" of the (ontitul'1n .;
the (tartt had been a'on. L;i re ,,

throu;;h " helff" alnri :.I. I. . He:;
mleiorv w:'' ti..t at faut. f ''. ;,

welobo !iid and would :b: hav
.11um;. 11, nlot be'ntunlrt ek i .

f n'l\'Inave Cards. andt 1:1v!!alions.
Advertiser Printin Co.
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DOUGLAS Mac LGAN and DO[iG MAY w- a $csne front !fl, T4lOMAS 9-
produ.cton. 'MAE2Y'S ANkL. ' A PR;ANNO.1NT AR' I{.
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Pantry Fears
ood Emergency
;LF of this pantry is stocked with
:ional Biscuit Company products-- 4;

viii find such pantries wherever you
od occasion can take it by surprise.
always something good on .hand for
or when company unexpectedly calls.

tnds of homekeepers everywhere
ned the everyday comfort of making
a real part of daily fare. A supply

~1. products always in the house--aor two of a few varieties--means a
Lng of time and labor and the ready
many a problem of what-to-.serve.

n N. B. C. shelf in your pantry. The
ty convenience and appetite-satisfac-.
vell repay you. Every variety comes
ble oven-sweet and fresh, no matter

ight or when you open the protecting I~Trade Mark package. V7
ocer carries a complete line. Afew~
on your pantry shelf saves constant
ig and enables you to meet any food
y instantly and well. -

AL BISCUIT COMPANY


